
 Price List
2023

Service

1 1 1 1 1 2

Natural

Stains / Custom Color / Reactives

Cerused  (includes wire brushing)
(two color run in one pass)

tinted sealer add

Note if a color requires two passes, the cost will be "2x" the standard finish cost less $.15

UV oil finishes - add $.25 

expedited orders (received, finished,  and shipped same day) - add $500 

Stair Treads (minimum $500)  *finished with
flooring

 Natural $60 Stain $75  Cerused $125 

Nosing  (minimum $500)  Natural $10 / LF   Stain $12.50 / LF   Cerused $25.00 / LF  

wire brushing

side spray (minimum $500)

knot filling 

embossing / distressing / band sawn
marks / circle saw marks

distressing  (edges by hand)

bleaching

square edge to MB2 or MB4

plain brown boxes 0.14 / SF stock boxes - all standard widths (2 1/4 to 10"),  solid 7',  engineered 8'

foam $.08 / SF note required for all oil finishes

10' boxes $.25 / SF we stock boxes for most widths

pallets all stock is packed on runners unless pallets are requested.  all material over 8' must be packed on a
10' pallet

Minimum charge Up to 500 SF 500 - 1500 SF 1500 - 2500 SF 2500 - 5000 SF 5000 - 7500 SF 7500 + SF

terms - net 15, FOB Reidsville, NC                               past due invoices subject to late charges at 1.5 percent per month

Plant - 642 Grooms Road, Reidsville NC 27320          Warehouse - 1001 NE Market Street, Reidsville NC 27320

www.prefinishfloors.com      jbeach@prefinishfloors.com     lholcomb@premierefinishingandcoating.com

Raw SKU allowance (same finish)
If exceeded, move
up to next level in

pricing

$25.00 (7') / $35.00
(8') / $50 (10' / 12')

Standard  Finishing Services  - Teknos / Bona UV / UV oils

Premium  and Other Finishing Services

Box / Foam / Pallet Costs (additional to finishing cost) 

$750 $5.00 $2.00 $1.75 $1.50 $1.25 $1.00

$2,000 $6.00 $3.00 $2.25 $1.75 $1.50 $1.15

$2,000 $7.50 $4.00 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50

$2,000 $1.00 $1.00 $0.75 $0.75 $0.50 $0.50

$500 $0.50 $0.50 $0.45 $0.40 $0.30 $0.25

$500 $1.00 $0.75 $0.75 $0.50 $0.50 $0.50

$500 $1.00 $0.75 $0.75 $0.60 $0.60 $0.60

$500 $1.00 $0.75 $0.60 $0.50 $0.40 $0.40

$500 $1.00 $0.80 $0.70 $0.60 $0.60 $0.60

$500 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50 $1.25 $1.25 $1.00

$500 $0.75 $0.75 $0.75 $0.60 $0.60 $0.60

#

#

#


